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VENUE:

www.nzguitar.com

Ponsonby Cruising Club, Westhaven, Auckland (above Sitting Duck Café)

Fantastic venue

Free parking

Cheap drinks

GANZ™ provides professional audio and lighting
Lyn McAllister Music provides a Martin DM Dreadnaught acoustic-electric guitar (or bring your guitar)

OPEN MIC MEETINGS:

3rd Wednesday of the month from 8.00pm

Members $5.00

Camille and Stuie
return to GANZ on

Sunday 18th September,
Workshop 1pm-3:30pm
Bring guitar.

Acoustic show at 7:30pm
Bring friends.
Tickets Real Groovy Records
Discount for both
phone Dennis 021 419 890

Open Mic
Open mic is on at 8pm every
3rd Wednesday of the month.
You are invited to put your name
down and get up and play.
Use your own guitar or use the
acoustic-electric Martin DM
Dreadnaught provided by Lynn
McAllister Music.

Guitar Jam
Electric Jam every Wednesday.
Bring songs to share or join in
with ours.
Acoustic jam on demand.
Call Dennis 021 419 890.
We want to see you there !!

Attention Members
Subs are due
Please bring money to the jams
or mail it in
(see the form on the next page)

Non members $10.00

Don't Fret the small stuff:
Participation is the way forward -- I know, because it was decided
at our last general meeting. So far, it’s been going great!!
The monthly club nights are continuing as an Open Mic Night for
the moment and the last couple of months have been really great
with a wide range of performances from a variety of participants.
So, come to the Jam nights if you can, maybe connect with a
couple of like minded guitar players, you could work on a couple of
tunes for the next month’s Open Mic and be part of the
entertainment.
I urge you all to check the website www.nzguitar.com from time
to time to keep up to date. You can also make comments on
various articles, even comment as a review about a show you may
have been to, like Santana recently (Eric sent in some photos) or
jam night, evening experience etc., anything that is relevant. I can
review it for publication and, if you leave your contact details in the
comment, I can check with you to make sure you want it published.
I can edit it out.
Also send me links or suggestions of websites of interest. Dave
gave me a long list of his favourite sites before he left for Europe,
which I'll put up soon. This kind of interaction makes for a much
more interesting read for people who happen across us.
Also, feel free to forward info to me to use in updating the "about
us" section. Why does GANZ appeal to you? Have you thought
about what you enjoy about it? I could make a lot of stuff up but it's
much better for anyone interested in finding out more about us if
we share our own experiences. I really want to start a photo
gallery of gear that members and others might have, send them to
me reeve@ wibble.net and I'll start it soon !!
Participation....... I'm working on a couple of new original tunes
after the great feedback from the last open mic ......?
Keep noodling,

Dennis

Visit our website at www.nzguitar.com

GANZ

Email: reeve@wibble.net

SPONSORS:  Lyn McAllister Music  The Mojo Room - Platinum Music Creations
 The Rockshop
 Jansen
 Audio Zephyr
 Musicworks
g2d
™

MEMBER DETAILS

GUITAR ASSOCIATION OF NZ

2011/2012

Name Mr / Ms
Email Address

(for the newsletter)

Home Phone

Work Phone

Mobile

Postal address
Single Full - $65.00
Membership
Type

Single Concession - $45.00







Student
Senior Citizen
Beneficiary

Double Full - $80.00
Couple
Parent/Dependant Child




Please make your cheque out to GANZ and mail with the completed form to:
GANZ c/o P O Box 34 952, Birkenhead, Auckland
Corporate/Sponsorship memberships also available – contact Dennis Reeve

LYN McALLISTER MUSIC LTD
Importers of:

www.platinummusiccreations.com

THE MOJO ROOM
Recording Studio – perfect for the smaller Project

Reg Keyworth Creative Director ph 09424 8959
Army Bay, Auckland

Calato, C F Martin Deering Fishman Gotoh Kyser
Rhythm Tech, Rico, Sabine, Shubb
P O Box 90014, Auckland
Telephone: 303 4936 Fax: 366 0281

www.g2d
www.g2d.co.nz
g2d.co.nz - guitar effects pedals

Jansen
Professional Audio & Lighting
For all your pro audio & lighting needs
246 Khyber Pass Rd, Grafton, Auckland
163 St Asaph St, Christchurch
www.jansen.co.nz
20% discount to GANZ members on presentation of your current membership card

Ponsonby Cruising Club Inc
---------- Established 1900 ----------

Ph/Fax: 376 0245 Email: functions@pcc.org.nz Web: www.pcc.org.nz

